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Celebrating women throughout history
March 2002 is Women's

History month. This is the time
of year to reflect on the count-
Iess contributions made
throughout history to our
country state, and particularly
to our own cornmunity. This
celebration brings to mind the
talents, ingenuity, and unique
creritivity, often found innate in
women. No loqger ignored or
overlooked, the achievements
and accomplishments of
women in society are readily
acknowledged and praised.

During the month of'March,
the GBC Library will focus
more exclusively on those
women making a difference at
Great Basin College, although
some attention is given to
Nernada ^ womerl* and". other'spe -

cial ladies. On display will be
different forrns of art and c,rafts
including quilts, photographs,
needlework, pottery, jewelry,
and other items. The display is
incredibly impressive.

The month of activities
include a brown bad lunch
series as weII. All who partici-
pated last year \Mill remember
Lorinda Wines from Ruby
Valley. "Just having turned 100
years old, she was a very
impressive speaker with an
interesting story," recalls Salle
Knowles, GBC Librarian.
Knowles continued, "I trul.y
enjoyed listening to her last
year, and she seemed to still be
going so strong." Wines related
to attendees last year her expe-
ri,erreee of.life sn.the ranch and'

told some wonderful stories.
Wines was a significant con-
tributor to this area as a school
teacher for EIko County anil a
rancher. She also fielded ques-
tions from the audience.

The schedule for this years
brown bad lunch series,
Frida;rs, 12:10 P'm.' will
include the following featured
speakers: March 1, Dr. Joel
Shrock, "Pink Tea," Light
Refreshments; March S, Cyd
McMullen; March 15' Dorothy
Gallagher; and Marchz?, Hat
Fashion Show. AJI events will
be held in McMullen Hall,
Room 103.

For more information on the
activities associated with
Women's History Mo4th,

' ple3se tall 775:753.2323.
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